NEW HORIZONS THROUGH CHANGING PERSPECTIVES
Research and innovation in psychodrama

FEPTO Federation of European and Mediterranean Psychodrama Training Organizations

RESEARCH COMMITTEE MEETING IN ISTANBUL

5-8 March, 2020
santralistanbul Campus
FEPTO RC Meeting:

New Horizons Through Changing Perspectives - Research and Innovation in Psychodrama

Programme

**Thursday, 5th of March 2020**

16:30 – 17:30 Registration

17:30 İnanç Sümbüloğlu, Ayşe Altan & Johannes Krall
Opening and Welcome

17:35 – 18:15 Arşaluyu Kayır, Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Sociodramatic warm-up

18:15 – 18:40 Bircan Kirlandığ Şimşek, Hülüya Deniz (presenter),
Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Psychodrama in Turkey

18:40 – 19:00 Johannes Krall, University of Klagenfurt, Austria
New Horizons Through Changing Perspectives
- Research and Innovation in Psychodrama

20:00 Dinner at Taksim (Cicek Pasaji)

**Friday, 6th of March 2020**

Moderation
İnanç Sümbüloğlu, Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey

**Psychodrama Theory and Research**

9.30 – 10:00 İnci Doğaner Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
A spontaneous-self-development theory in and for sociometric psychodramatic group psychotherapy

10.00 – 10.30 İnci Doğaner, Sürel Karabilgın Öztürkçü, Ayşe Altan & Hadi Sağın, Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
A method for researching the developments and transformations of spontaneous self during and in sociometric psychodramatic group psychotherapy

10:30 – 11:00 Jutta Fürst, University of Innsbruck, Austria
Experiences with a common design and measuring tools for research studies of individual psychodrama session used by different therapists

11:00 – 11:30 Coffee Break
11:30 – 13.00  Leni Verhofstadt-Denève, Ghent University, Belgium
The “Simultaneous Action-Observer Strategy” (SA-OS) – Theory, Practice & Research (research workshop)

13:00 – 14:15  Lunch

**Psychodrama Research: paper and poster presentation**

14:15 – 14:45  Ahmet Togay, İrem Şahin & Arşaluys Kayır, Çukurova Üniversitesi, Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Psychodrama with Disadvantaged Early-Adolescents

14:45 – 15:30  **Brief paper / poster presentation**

Bircan Kirlangıç Şimşek, İrem Şahin Yoluk, Yunus Kaya, Özge Şahin, Elçin Baykal Kök (presenter), Elif Gülçin Çelik Ateş, Ebru Güç
Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Proposal for a Supervision Model in Psychodrama: Multiple Mirrors Supervision - A Qualitative Research Study

İrem Şahin Yoluk (presenter), Ahmet Togay, Ismail Sanberk, Meral Atıcı, Çukurova Üniversitesi, Turkey
Repertory Grid Analysis as a Group Practice Assessment Method

Gözde Özer Daniş & Ozden Sukran Uneri, Yıldırım Beyazıt University, Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Using informed consent form in psychodrama research

15:30 – 16.00  Coffee Break

**Playback Theatre workshop**

16:00 – 17:30  António-José Gonzalez & Nuno Amarante
Playback Theatre at Research Committee / Workshop: part I

20:00  Dinner (Asian side)

---

**Saturday, 7th of March 2020**

**Moderation**
Ayşe Altan, Dr. Abdulkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey

**Applied Psychodrama, Training and Playback Theatre**

9:30 – 10:00  Hakan Döngel, Ali Orhun, İnanç Sümbülogoğlu, Wemore, Dr. Abdulkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, Turkey
Applying Psychodrama Techniques to Business Life: Interactive Scene and Reporting with Software Intelligence

10:00 – 10:30  António-José Gonzalez & Nuno Amarante, ISPA Instituto Universitário, Portugal
Qualitative and quantitative data from a Randomized Controlled Trial with Playback Theatre
10:30 – 11:00  *Paola de Leonardis, Marco Greco, Roger Schaller & Krzysztof Ciepiński, Wiki-Platform “psychodrama.world: Composition and definition of the Editorial Team and of the Administration Team*

11:00 – 11:30  Coffee Break

**11:30 – 13:00 Parallel sessions**

**Room 1:**

**Paper presentation**

*Arşaluys Kayır, Dr. Abdulkadir Ozbek*  
_**Psychodrama and sexual therapy in groups with woman avoiding intercourse**_

*Ágnes Blaskó – Mónika Durst – Kata Horvath*  
_**Sociodrama as method and/or subject of investigation – ongoing researches in Hungary**_

*Ágnes Blaskó, Mónika Durst, & Kata Horvath*  
_**Sociodrama Diary Form – a tool for processual analysis**_

**Room 2:**

**Workshop**  
*António-José Gonzalez & Nuno Amarante*
_**Playback Theatre at Research Committee / Workshop: part II**_

13:00 – 14:15  Lunch

14:15 – 15:30  *Galabina Tarashoeva, Psychodrama Center Orpheus, Bulgaria*  
_**New horizons for FEPTO Research Committee through changing perspectives for our meetings - Structured discussion**_

15:30 – 16.00  Coffee break

**Feedback and future planning**

16.00 – 16.30  *Jutta Fürst, University of Innsbruck, Austria*  
_**Feedback and evaluation of the RC Meeting**_

16:30 – 16:45  *Paola de Leonardis & Marco Greco*  
_**Centro Studi Psicodramma e Metodi Attivi, Milano, Italy Studio di Psicodramma Torino, Italy**_

_**RC Meeting in Torino from 15-18 of October 2020**_

16:45 – 17:00  **Next meetings: Where? When? What theme & content?**

17:00  Closure

20:00  Dinner at Sultanahmet

**Sunday, 8th of March 2020**

9:30-13:00  Guided tour
Goal of this meeting:
The goal of our RC Meetings is to support scientific work and research activities in psychodrama on different levels. As a community of learners in research we want to propose a better integration of scientific work and research in our psychodrama training curricula and to support training of trainers in scientific writing and research. In our RC Meeting we also want to deepen our research cooperation and networks by working on research designs, research tools, processes and results in applied psychodrama research. In our meeting there will be time for presenting and discussing research projects, creating research ideas and sharing research experiences. And finally, we want to think about publishing our studies in order to share it with our psychodrama community and beyond.

Venue of the RC Meeting:
The RC Meeting will be at Istanbul Bilgi University Santral Campus (Haliç-Eyüp) and the place is far from the centre (almost 20 minutes by car). We will arrange a shuttle to get to the university everyday (info from the LOC)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Emniyettepe,+Bilgi+University,+Kazım+Kara-bekir+Cd.+No:13+D:2,+34060+Eyüp%2Fİstanbul+bülbül/@41.0641792,28.9446165,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x14cab0ce099c5d49:0x9f665fc172ad4624?hl=en-tr

Registration:
Send a confirmation mail to hannes.krall@aau.at

No participation fee is required. Costs for guided tours or participation in an excursion, lunch, dinner etc. are covered by the participants themselves.

LOC Local Organizing Committee:

Many thanks to our local hosts İnanç Sümbüloğlu & Ayşe Altan. They will be available for any further question regarding accommodation and travelling.

inanccumbuloglu@gmail.com
ayser7@hotmail.com

Looking forward to meeting you in Istanbul,

Hannes Krall
Chair of FEPTO RC

Dr. Johannes Krall, ao. Univ.-Prof.
Institute of Educational Sciences and Research (IFEB)
Alpen-Adria-Universität Klagenfurt
Universitätsstr. 65-67
A-9020 Klagenfurt

e-mail: hannes.krall@aau.at
Tel. ++43 463/2700-1244